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Over twenty years ago, ABP Ltd. started supplying Ristoce-
tin Sulfate to the hemostasis laboratories throughout the 
world to help diagnose von Willebrand disease (vWD).

Over the past five years, ABP Ltd. has expanded its product 
portfolio in the hemostasis field by offering a new Platelet 
Function Reagent line.

With this new range of FDA approved Platelet Function Re-
agents, our customers can expect the same high level of 
customer service and quality to which you have become 
accustomed with ABP Ltd.

Contact ABP Ltd. for more information on these products, 
especially for ABP Ltd.’s competitive prices!
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RISTO.abp.CETIN
(Ristocetin Sulfate)

Available Sizes:
100RIST001 1g vial
100RIST600 6x100mg vials
ABP-RIST-100 1x100mg vial
100RIST015 6x15mg vials

ABP Ltd. is the World’s Source of RISTO.abp.CETIN (Risto-
cetin Sulfate).  ABP Ltd. supplies this unique product to all 
major manufacturers of platelet aggregation reagents 
and our record of customer satisfaction has always been 
outstanding:

RISTO.abp.CETIN (Ristocetin Sulfate) is used in the Ristoce-
tin Co-Factor Activity Assay (von Willebrand Factor Activi-
ty) and the Ristocetin Induced Platelet Aggregation Assay 
(RIPA) to help diagnose von Willebrand Disease and other 
bleeding disorders.

abp
the name at the center of RISTOCETIN
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No backorders - product has always been available.
No product recalls or problems.  ABP’s quality and 
performance have always exceeded expectations.
Continually improving - Higher potency/activity and 
longer shelf-life.   
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Collagen
Soluble Calf Skin (Type 1)    

Fibrillar Collagen

Available Sizes:
 ABP-COL-T1     3x0.5mL vials

ABP’s collagen reagent is a lyophilized preparation of   
soluble calf skin (Type 1) fibrillar collagen.

Collagen is for use in routine platelet aggregation studies 
for the evaluation of qualitative platelet function disor-
ders.
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ABP’s Lyophilized Platelets are a standardized and fixed 
platelet suspension derived from human blood.

Lyophilized Platelets are for use in the quantification of Ris-
tocetin Cofactor Activity/von Willebrand Factor Activity in 
plasma.

Lyophilized Platelets
Available Sizes:

 ABP-LYO-PLT 3x4mL vials



Arachidonic Acid
Available Sizes:

 ABP-ARA-1     3x0.5mL vials

ABP’s Arachidonic Acid reagent is a lyophilized prepara-
tion of 5mg/ml of Arachidonic Acid with buffer and stabi-
lizers.

Arachidonic Acid is for use in platelet aggregation studies 
of abnormal functions, especially dysfunction induced by 
aspirin and aspirin- containing medications.
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ABP’s Epinephrine reagent is a lyophilized preparation of 
Epinephrine 100uM with added buffer and stabilizers.

Epinephrine is for use in routine platelet aggregation stud-
ies for the evaluation of platelet dysfunction or platelet 
activation.

Epinephrine
Available Sizes:

 ABP-EPI-1 3x4mL vials



ADP
Adenosine-5’-Diphosphate

Available Sizes:
 ABP-ADP-1     3x0.5mL vials

ABP’s ADP is a lyophilized preparation of adenosine-5′-di-
phosphate with added buffer and stabilizers.

ADP is for use in routine platelet aggregation studies for 
the evaluation of qualitative platelet function disorders.
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ABP’s TRAP-6 is a synthetic hexapeptide that activates the 
thrombin receptor independent of receptor cleavage. 
TRAP-6 can be used as an alternative to thrombin as a 
platelet activator as it is easily standardized and more sta-
ble than thrombin.

TRAP-6 can be used to detect the action of Gp11b/111a 
antagonists such as Reopro, Aggrastat, or Integrillin.

TRAP-6 is a lyophilized preparation of 1mM TRAP-6 with 
buffer and stabilizers.

TRAP-6
TRAP-6-Amide

Available Sizes:
   ABP-TRA-1 1x5mg vial



vWF Activity ELISA Kit
Available Sizes:

 ABP-ACT-KIT    96-Microwell Kit

ABP’s vWF Activity Test is an ELISA for the quantitative de-
tection of vWF activity in citrated human plasma. The 
assay utilizes a purified murine anti-vWF monoclonal anti-
body which recognizes a functional epitope on the vWF 
molecule to assess vWF activity levels. Results are reported 
in percent (%) of normal, relative to a calibrator that has 
been standardized against the third International Stand-
ard for Factor VIII and von Willebrand Factor in plasma.
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ABP’s  vWF Antigen Test Kit is an enzyme linked immuno-
sorbent assay for determining von Willebrand Factor levels 
in human plasma, expressed in relative percent (%) of nor-
mal. The assay is intended to be used as an aid in the di-
agnosis of von Willebrand Disease in patients with bleed-
ing disorders, and to help distinguish between vWD and 
classic Hemophilia A. The von Willebrand Factor Antigen 
Test Kit will accurately detect antigen levels as low as 5% 
of normal.

vWF Total Antigen Kit
Available Sizes:

   ABP-TOT-KIT    96-Microwell Kit
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Product References

Please find below the product references for ABP’s RISTO.abp.CETIN and 
Platelet Function Reagents:

RISTO.abp.CETIN

RISTO.abp.CETIN

RISTO.abp.CETIN
 

RISTO.abp.CETIN

Collagen (Type 1 Calf 
Skin)

Lyophilized Platelets

ADP 0.2mM

Arachidonic Acid 5mg/
ml

Epinephrine 100uM

TRAP-6

vWF Activity Kit

vWF Total Antigen Kit

1g vial

6x100mg vials

1x100mg vials

6x15mg vials

3x0.5mL vials

3x4mL vials

3x0.5mL vials

3x0.5mL vials

3x0.5mL vials

1x5mg vial

96-Microwell Kit

96-Microwell Kit

100RIST001

100RIST600

ABP-RIST-100

100RIST015

ABP-COL-T1

ABP-LYO-PLT

ABP-ADP-1

ABP-ARA-1

ABP-EPI-1

ABP-TRA-1

ABP-ACT-KIT

ABP-TOT-KIT

For additional information or assistance in placing an order, please do not 
hesitate to contact any of ABP Ltd.’s Sales Offices listed below:

Marlton, NJ 
USA

(1) 856-988-5492   

(1) 846-988-5547   

Hachenburg,
Germany

(+49) 26-62949-3895  

(+49) 26-62949-3896   

Epsom,
United Kingdom

(+44) 20-8823-9200   

(+44) 20-8823-9202   

Frankfurt,
Germany

(+49) 69-6690-8901   

(+49) 69-6690-8911   
Tel.
Fax.


